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fAOE TWO PLATTSMOUTH SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOtTENAX THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1927.

Nehawka Department!
Prepared ia the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers. V

Albert Wolfe and wife were visit-in- s

n Weeping Water on last Mon-
day, where they went to have some
dental work done.

D. C. West was called to Platts-
mouth on last Saturday where he had
business matters to look after with a
number of people.

Mr. D. C. West was a visitor In
Omaha on Tuesday of last week,
where was called to look after some
business matters for the day.

Mr. Frank Martin disposed of his
farm to Wm. Nixon last week for
the sum of $33,000. The purchaser
will farm the place this season. -

Austin, oi nas oi uis.
poorly for time is feeling some
better but not so he is able to be out
but is up around the house.

Will T. Richardson of Mynard ac-

companied by Fred Ruby look-
ing after business matters in
Nehawka on Monday morning,
they driving down in the car of
Richardson.

Chapman wife of Oma-
ha, parents of R. H. Chapman, who
carried the mail for the citizens of

Nehawka have been visiting j

with their son family for a
of diys past. '

Julius Rhumann, who ji mule
pasturing over on- - the Washington

on last Sunday during snow
storm, an Omaha car, end legs
broken.

Farmers of C. D.

Always Dependable
The Crosley Radio

We also sell the Badiola.

abont their superior reception qual
ity. demonstration will convince.

Light and Power
for Work

Kohler Plants.
Ask tjs information abont them.

THE LUNDBERG
GARAGE

Nehawka - Nebraska

John which appears this issue of
the Journal, has something very
interesting to you and will save
you money on the caring your
stock. Drop in at the mill and
what has to say?

See the bills and advertisements of
Harry Knabe, who will hold fifth
bred sale on the 22nd of Feb-
ruary, take a day Wash-
ington's birthday anniversary and at-
tend the sale of Harry, and buy a
good and start on the road to
success.

Frank Martin who been farm- -
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farm to Wm. Nickson and will hold
a sale on Saturday, February 19th
when he will dispose of

has secured the celebrated Col.
Rex Young as auctioneer.

Julius Kreeklow doing some
excavating at the garage of Mr. Olaf
Lundberg, where the Standard Co.
is putting in another tank and pump
from which Mr. Lundberg will serve
Ethyl Gas, the new gas which is
fathered the General Motors com-
pany as being supreior to other
gasolines.

Harold Kemlon and wife were over
to Breckenridge, Mo., where they went
to visit with a sister Mrs. Kemlon,
Mrs. Correne they going on
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their return trip by Mr. Oscar Kem-
lon, father of Harold, who will visit
here for a time.

Carl Chrisweisser, who did his first
feeding of sheen this winter, with his
father, C. M. Chrisweisser, took the
sheep to market on last Thursday,
and they both attended the Creighton
basketball game. In the sale of the
sheep Carl was able to top the market
for the day, which pleased this young
gentleman very much as it was his
first attempt at sheep feeding.

and hear them and let ns tell you' The basketball teams of the Ne- -

Sohler Electric

property.

Biekford,

I lid rnx ox. iiirui i j v 101 i
dock late last week where they con
tested the matter of supremacy on
the games which were played with
the Murdock teams and which was
won by the Nehawka teams, but
where the Murdock teams treated the
visitors with the utmost kindness
and courtesy. They were pleased" to
go to Murdock and are longing for
the time to go again.

We missed the item at the time
when the very dainty and pretty blue-eye- d

little lady bearing his name,
and who arrived at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Kropp, and made it known

Attention, Farmers!
Here is the Solution to Your

Feeding Problems ,

Why pay $60.00 to $80.00 per ton for what yon raise on yonr farm?
Yon can get balanced feed in any ratio with any percent of Tank-
age. Bring in yenr own grain, and we will balance it for you, grind-
ing all together. Come, see ns for what you want in the feed line.

The Nehawka EVIills
C. D. Saint John Nehawka, Nebr.
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for Undergarments!
Inexpensive, dainty and servicable are gar-
ments made from our offerings of Lingerie
Fabrics. These materials are sheer, but
firmly woven, and all launder excellently.
You will enjoy working on them. A bit of
handwork makes them so pretty, and so
easy to do, when you use a McCall Trans-
fer pattern.

We sell D. M. C. Embroidery Floos and Crochet
Thread. Also Nuns Boilproof Embroidery Floss.

ESTABLISHED 1888

Telephone No. 14 Nehawka, Nebr.

Where Customers Feel at Home S

that she would make her home with
them for a number of years anyway,
and was received with wide open
arms of love and affection. The little

of

Louise

This 3
lady is liking her new home very well Eight Miles Grove Lutheran church
and the parents are overjoyed at her occurred the marriage of two young
arrival. All are doing nicely. people, members of prominent and

J. Parsell, who is a singer of much 0ki time families of Cass county, Miss
repute in Lincoln, will sing and ded--( Mildred Louise Stoehr and Mr. Otto
icate the song to Mrs. Matilda Flem- - jonn Meisinger.
ming, who is 84 years of age and is. Owing to the recent bereavement
the mother of Mrs. C. E. Heebner. jn tue Gf the the wed-Mr- s.

Flemming is a lover of music was very simple and quiet as
and song and will be much pleased ha(l been the wish of the contract-whe- n

the song is sung for her fromjinf, partjes.
the Buick station at KFAB. Mrs.i The marrjage lines were reatl bv
C lemming nas maae ner uome m h9 Kev A Lenz. pastor the
hawka and near that stirring city ir)Churcu tne beautiful and impressivemany years ana wu iiisuumciiwi '" wnv of t i r t ltrnh !..-- .

the development of this wonderful , uspfl in the joimn of (hp livescounty to tne uign siaie o! piuuuci..c- - of the twQ wel, known an(1 very es
ness, WHICH It lias anaiueu. timable vonntr nennl Th rlmr rr

Someone Takes Chickens.
It seems like these times can breed

some of the most aispectaoie ot
roughnecks and outlaws that arc
grow nanywhere. Someone a few
nights since went to the home of Mrs.
Rice, where she has a number of
chickens which were laying and sup-
plying her with eggs and some to
sell, and stole fourteen brown leg-
horns, all layers.

Mrs. Rice was struggling to get I

along and the ant or ner hock oi
laying hens was surely appreciated
but the. "Chicken Thief." for such
he was. did not care for the welfare ,

of perhaps a woman who was well
enough along in years to be hi.---

graudmother. but stole the chickens
anyway. Frobably would nave stolen
the pennies off the eyes of his own
dead mother. Something should
be done to round up such dispectable
characters, chain them to a post and
ppply the lash until they wouM have
some resp"ect for an aged woman, try-
ing to make an honest living.

Was Seventy Sunday.
While H. Stoll and children followedoounty wh-.r- haswere eating tneir miauay meal on

last Sunday, it being the seventieth
birthday anniversary of Mr. Stoll, he
was surprised when Mrs. May of the
KMA broadcasting station at Shen-
andoah. Iowa, sang very sweetly "In
the Garden" and dedicated the song
to Mr. Stoll. Many of the friends and
neighbors enjoyed the song dedicated
to their friend. The song and dedica-
tion was aranged by- - the children of
Mr. Stoll, unknown to him and he
was very much pleased when the dedi-
cation was made to him.

NOTICE r

To Federal Income Taxpayers of
Plattsmouth and Vicinity

For the convenience of those who
are required by law to file Federal
Income Tax Returns, a Deputy Col
lector of Internal Revenue will be at

and 24, 1927, to assist taxpayers in
preparing their returns. No charge
will be made for this service. The
matter of filing your Income Tax Re-
turn should be given immediate at-
tention, in order to avoid penalty and
interest.

Form to Be Used
Form 1040A should be used if the

income is --derived chiefly from sal-
aries and wages and does not ex-
ceed $5,000.

1040 should be used if the
'income is more than $5,000, or is de- -'

rived from a trade or business, in-
cluding farming.
When and Where to File the Return

j Your return for the calendar year
192G be filed not later than
March 15. 1927, with the Collector
of Internal Revenue for the district
in which you 'reside or have your
principal place of business.

i Penalty
A penalty of not more than $10,000

or imprisonment for not more than
one year, or both, and in addition.
25 per cent of the amount of the
tax. is ' imposed by the statute for
willful failure to make a return on

NO TRACE OF ROBBER

From Wednesday's Daily
Sheriff Bert Reed has been very

busy since Sunday with the task of
trying to apprehend the - party or
parties who fired the barn and rob-
bed the house of Earl Lancaster,
near Murray. The task is one of the
greatest magnitude and requires a

and careful investigation to try
and unearth some trace of the cul- -

j and see that they are brought
to justice. Sheriff Reed and Deputy
Sheriff Scott are still grinding away
on the proposition and hope that at
the close they may be able to bring
to justice whoever committed the
outrage. The circumstances of the
robbery certainly the officers
anxious to get the man in their cus-
tody to see that he has to suffer the
penalty of the law.

CASS COUNTY TOURNAMENT

The Cassi county basketball tour-
nament will be held at Avoca, Feb.
25 and 26 with eight teams parti-
cipating.

First Round, Friday P. M.
2:30 Elmwood vs. Union.
4:30 Weeping Water vs. Nehawka.

"7:00 Eagle vs. Greenwood.
9:00 Alvo. vs. Avoca.
Preliminaries between each game.

FOR SALE

posts for sale. 2513.
fl4-3td-2t- w

Young Folks
Prominence are

Wedded Today
Miss Mildred Stoehr and Mr.

Otto John Meisinger United
in Marriage.

From Wednesday's Daily
afternoon at o'clock at the

famny bride
ding

of

hv.

good

Form

shall

time.

long

prits

make

Hedge Tele.

ice was empioyeu by tne pastor m
the joining of the two happy young
people.

The bridal couple were attended
by Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tschirren,
the latter a sister of the groom, ad
best man and matron of honor

The wedding gown of the bride
was a very charming creation of
Manhattan tan georgette while the
matron of honor wore a gown of
brown canton crepe.

Following the wedding the bridal
party returned to the home of the
bride's parents where a wedding din
ner was served to the immediate fam
ilies of the two happy young people
they received the congratulations of
the members of tbeir families.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Stoehr and is a native
Cuss county girl, growing to woman-
hood in the community where she
5s now living and is a young lady
oved and esteemed by a very large

circle of friends over the county.
The groom, like the bride, was

reared in this community and is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob C. Me-
isinger, and is numbered among the
iniJiitrirm vmir mpn of this nart of

H his c?ss he
the vocation of agriculture and has
been most successful in this line of
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Meisinger will br
located this spring on a farm of the
groom seven miles west of Flatts-mout-

and where they expect to
make their home in the future. It
is a great pleasure to the many
friends to learn that these two young
people will continue to make their
home in this community and be a
part of the life of the county.

The friends are joining in the wish
that the future yaarff may be filled
with happiness and success and that
the life- - free the session of the commission to- -
the burdens of care and dav

granumomer or rne Dnue me young
people have refrained from any re
ception or gathering of their friends
in honor of the wedding

WORK WANTED

Married man wants job
around on farm, has experience. Call
210, Plattsmouth, Neb., and ask for
Roy Briggs. fl7-ltw-2- td

MYNARD, U. B. CHURCH

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Sermon at 11 a. m.

G. B. WEAVER.
Pastor,

NOTICE 8 MILE GROVE

owners home
all weeds along property abutting on
roads and highways.

RALPH MEISINGER.
fl4-2t- w Road Overseer.

-- Beautiful Shoes- -
Price reduced only because

sizes are incomplete!

Though the price is creatly low

quality standard for
this store known. best
proof of their stylishness and de
sirability is that these broken
size ranges of the season s popu
lar models. Because it presents

3
pair!

Fetzer Shoe Co.
The Home of Footwear

v
Br. Hotel Main

Bldg., Phone 527.

which

Red Grown Dealers are to deal
with. Reliable like the gasoline they sell

STANDARD OIL COMPANY NEBRASKA
Nebraska Institution

LOCAL NEWS
Heineman, Dentist,

From Monday's Daily-Wil- liam

Nickel of near Alvo was
in the city today for a few hours at-
tending to some matters of business.

Fred Ethredge of Greenwood is
here for a short visit at the home
of his aunt, Mrs. S. E. McElwain and
with his cousin, B. A. McElwain, for
a few days.

sorrow.

E. A. Kirkpatrick, of Nehawka,
one of the members of the Cass coun
ty Commission, came
ud yesterday afternoon to ' be here

journey cf may be fromfor

F. Stoutenborough, who has
been spending several months here
with the relatives and old time'
friends in this part of Nebraska de- -j

parted this morning for Los Angeles J

he is making his
Jacob Pfeiffer of

who was here over Sunday at the i

y, Gering home, was a visitor in Oma

fine ".mess.
The

Relief

where home.
Cedar Falls, Iowa,

ha today with his cousin. Henry Ger-
ing and was 'accompanied there by
the Misses Mia and Barbara Gering.

R. A. Talbot of South Bend was
among the visitors in the. city today
where he was called to look after
some matters of business. Mr. Tal-
bot is limping from the effects of an
accident several days ago when a
hose fell on one of his legs.

From Tuesday's Daily
Mrs. Frank Virgel of Wahoo wa3

Property are asked to burn I here over Sunday a guest at the

are

of Mr. and Mrs. E. Lorenz
family. j

Carl Meisinger, who has been
visiting here with his parents, Mr.'
and Mrs. P. H. Meisinger, departed
this morning for Havelock where he ,

is now employed. !

M. L. Ruby of McCook. who has
been visiting in Kansas City with
friends, arrived here yesterday to
spend a short time with his dughter,
Mrs. Dewey Reed and family. i

Mrs. Elizabeth Heine, of Hooper,
Nebraska, is here for a visit at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Falter and the old time friends
in this community. This is the first
visit of Mrs. Heine here for some
time.

From Wednesday's Daily
Walter J. Wunderlich of Nehawka,

was nere touay tor a snort time at-
tending to some matters of business
and visiting with friends.

Louis Leiner, Louisville restaurant
man, was here today visiting with
the old time friends and enroute to

ered there is no lowermc of the Omaha to rook after some matters of

is

A.

Homer Shrader and daughter,
Miss May, were among the visitprs
in (Jmana today wnere tney spen
some time looking after some matters
of business.

Miss Margaret Sitzman departed
smart styles, good quality and this morning for Lincoln where she'
substantial savina. there is everv W1i take up ner wont mere as a

men

.r . Zc frt stenographer in the office of the Bur- -
u.uisCui .li,-- v lington store aepartfent in that city.wear now. raienis, oauiis aim .

COlOr in scraps, Step-- m pumps jon. , th MaRtpr Painters and I)e
and lace patterns

the

Quality

the

' 'A "

and!

corators, returned home this morn-
ing from Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
where he has been attending the in
ternational convention of the society

Attorney W. A. Robertson depart
ed this morning for Tecumseh, Ne
braska, where he goes to hold an. in
spection of the Knights Templar com
mandery at that place, ne was ac
mmnanipd bv Fred Buerstetta, a
former resident of Tecumsen.

If ask H.

OF

Soldiers

GOOD FARM FOB SALE

interested E. Becker or
fl2-2tw-l-
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SOCIAL W0EKESS MEET

From Wednesday's Daily-Yeste- rday

afternoon the Social
Workers of the Methodi.it church
wcr6 most pleasantly entertained at
tbe h'jine of Mrs. Allen J. Tjeesou cn
West Pearl street in their regular
meeting. The business session was
fined with the discussion of the
ci -- ty including the plans for the bakel
sale tt be hed on Saturday.

vocal duet by Mrs. Gladys Groff and
Florence Yelik.

The ladies also enjoyed the dra-- t

matic offering featuring drama week
over the radio.

At tho conclusion of the afternoon
dainty apd delicious refreshments
wera served by the hostess assisted by

'Misses Grace and Helen Deeson.

FOE SALE

A short program was held during Must sacrifice my Improved four- -
the afternoon including a vocal soloiteen acres adjoining Hamburg', ilowa.
by Mrs. E". G. Shallenberger and a Write E. T. Dalbey, Hamburg. Iowa.

- -- - ",.1 , :- 1 ..i. ...I... --m- .ip. .I,!...... .ii,!.. .,.i,i mjII

FybSoe Sale! -1- 3
.: - :

The undersigned will sell afrPublic Auction
on the farm one mile east of Louisville, on
the Plattsmouth --Louisville road, on: -

Ufidnasda;.
Beginning at 1:00 0' Clock P. M., the

following described property :

Horses, Cattle and Hogs
One team, bay and black, 8. and 10 years olid, wt.

3,000 pounds; one gray team horses, 9 and 1 1 years,
old, wt. 2,800 pounds ; one team smooth mouth horse3,
bay and sorrel, wt. 2,600 pounds; one brown Jiorse,
smooth mouth, 1,250 pounds; one mare ,colt com-
ing one year old.

Six head of milch cows, will be fresh in Spring.
Nine head of shoats.

Farm Implements, Etc.
One 8-ho- le Sandwich corn sheller with 32 feet of

extension feeder; one John Deere 2-ro- w machine; one
good wagon; one old wagon; one John Deere tractor
disc; three sets of heavy work harness; one John Deere
16-in- ch walking plow; one hay rack and truck wagon;"
one Case 2-ro- w stalk cutter, new; two Jenny Lind walk-
ing cultivators; one ion harrow; one lohn Deere
lister; one 1 --horse corn drill; one old buggy; one 2-b- ar H

Hog oiier; one o-to- ot and one -- toot Deenng binder;
one hay stacker; one Galloway manure spreader; one
Monitor press drill; one harrow; "one hay
sweep one corn grader.

One Six-hol- e Rock Island Range
One Churn and other articles.

TERMS OF SALE
All sums of $20 and under, cash. Over $20 a

credit of six months will be given on approved notes
bearing interest at the rate of 8 per cent. No goods to
be removed until settled for.

R. R. Larson, Clerk

Miss

wt.

OWNER.
Clarence Busche, Auct. '

0

a

Frank A. Cloidt.

1


